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Secure, Private, Text & Attachment Messaging for Corporations

WebPager
WebPager is a Message Management Application delivered with
PageRouter Enterprise Server and TeraMessage at no additional
cost. With WebPager, you can use any standard web browser, on
any network or internet-connected computer, to securely send
messages and perform account administration, no matter where you
are. Packed with useful features, WebPager is a powerful tool to
send and manage messages.

Did you know that allowing
employees to use messaging
services, such as Skype,
Microsoft Messenger, Yahoo!
Messenger, etc., puts your
corporate information at risk?
With public messaging services,
you have no control over who
your employees are chatting
with, and even perhaps sharing
confidential files with.
With the TeraMessage, you
eliminate this high risk by
confining
all
your
text
communications, to one secure,
private messaging system
i

Everyone appreciates the difference that a high
quality professional system makes.
Experience WebPager’s user-friendly functionality
and comprehensive account management for
yourself, and find out why TeraMessage will be
your preferred choice for your corporate
messaging operations.

TeraMessage is a registered trademark of Canamex Communications Corporation. USA, Canada and International patents are pending.
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User-friendly functionality
Sending Messages is a Snap!
Either enter the recipient’s name in the predictive search field, or select as required
from the lists of Users, Groups and Departments.
Type your message content manually, in the field provided, or select from your list of
canned messages.
TIP: You will love the timesaving
canned message feature.
You can program an unlimited
number of personal, departmentwide, or global canned messages.

You can even schedule
messages for transmission
at a future date and time.
A helpful indicator icon shows the TeraMessage online status of each User, so you
will know if smartphones and tablet recipients are available to receive your message
right away. Of course, WebPager can also be used to send messages to Canamex
onsite pagers, if this is also a part of the PageRouter Enterprise server functionality.

Comprehensive Account Management
When creating Users, there are several selectable options so you can customize the
experience for each User. Select which message destinations are required, choose
the security level, and assign Users to Departments and/or Groups.
Did you know that Supervisors
can handle the every-day tasks of
managing the Groups within their
Departments, without involving the
Administrator?
The Department Supervisor can
also view all the messages sent
and received by Users within their
Department.

To give a User the right to send messages, simply set
a username and password, so they can login and
access the system.
X
X
X
X
X

Selectable Messaging Controls
Username & Password Access
Multiple Security Levels
Departments & Groups Organization
Message Logs
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Control accessibility with multiple Security Levels: User, Department
Supervisor and Administrator.

User

Send Messages

Schedule Messages for future transmission

3
3

Create and delete Users, assign security
level and username/password.
Edit User info, including activating/deactivating
selected message destinations.
Create Departments

Create Groups

View personal message log
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View Master Log

Program personal canned messages
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Program department-wide canned messages

Program global canned messages
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Use the intuitive map to create an unlimited number of Departments and
Groups; then, easily drag and drop Users to populate them.
Organizing your Users into Departments
and Groups serves two very important
functions:
1. It facilitates sending a single message
to multiple Users.
2. You can limit Users to see only other
Users who belong to their same
Department(s) or Group(s). This function
helps you to restrict Users from sending
messages to unrelated Users.

Message Logs
Detailed Logs help you keep track of who is sending messages, and to
whom.
Full text of the message, date and time of transmission, message status (delivered,
sent, read), and the names of the senders and recipients, are all stored in the detailed
message log.
The Master Log, accessible only by
Administrators, shows the message
traffic for your entire User database.

Each User can access their
Personal Logs, to review
their sent and received
messages.
You can search and filter the
Message log, to locate what
you are looking for, quickly
and easily.
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